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New alliance calls on government to make employers 

prevent sexual harassment
‘This Is Not Working’ is an 
alliance of more than 20 
unions, chariti es and women’s 
rights organisati ons. It has 
launched a peti ti on calling for 
a new law to make employers 
prevent sexual harassment in 
their workplaces 
TUC research found that more than half 
(52%) of women – and nearly seven out of 
ten LGBT people have experienced sexual 
harassment at work.

But under current law there is no legal duty 
on employers to take proacti ve acti on to 
prevent harassment happening in their 
workplaces. Instead, the onus is on the 
victi m of the sexual harassment to report it 
to their employer aft er it has happened.

Four out of fi ve (79%) women who have 
been sexually harassed at work do not 
feel able to report it to their employer 
meaning harassment conti nues unchecked 
in workplaces across the UK.

With the government set to launch its 
consultati on on tackling sexual harassment 
soon, the “This Is Not Working” alliance 
backed by organisati ons including the 
Fawcett  Society, Acti on Aid, Amnesty and 
Time’s Up wants to see the law changed 

so employers have a legal duty to take 
preventati ve measures to ensure their 
workplaces are harassment-free.

The new duty would be supported by a 
code of practi ce, explaining exactly what 
steps bosses need to take to prevent sexual 
harassment such as carrying out mandatory 
training for staff  and managers, and having 
clear policies.

This simple step would make a huge 
diff erence practi cally, says the alliance. It 
would mean that the burden of dealing 
with sexual harassment would be shift ed 
from individuals to employers.

This would change workplace cultures and 
help end the problem once and for all.

A group of infl uenti al MPs are 
to review its guidance on non-
disclosure agreements (NDA).

The House of Commons women and equaliti es 
committ ee made the recommendati on in 
a hard-hitti  ng Commons report on NDAs in 
discriminati on cases.

In a lett er to the committ ee’s chair, Maria 
Miller MP, the Law Society president 
Christi na Blacklaws confi rmed that a review 
is underway, which will take into account 
the committ ee’s recommendati ons ‘and 
our crucial functi on of acti ng in the public 
interest’.

Blacklaws welcomed the report and said the 
Society was pleased that it refl ected some 
of the points that Chancery Lane raised in its 
writt en submission. ‘In parti cular the 

committ ee’s recommendati ons that legal aid 
thresholds be reviewed to assist those in need 
of independent legal advice in employment 
cases; improving the employment tribunal 
process for those seeking to resolve their 
dispute through this route, and increasing 
the ti me limits in discriminati on cases. These 
are all areas in which we have been seeking 

reform,’ Blacklaws said.

‘The committ ee’s 
recommendati ons and calls to 
government for greater clarity 
around whistleblowing law are 
also welcomed. 

MPs’ recommendati on to review NDA guidance
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Employment tribunals 
are sti ll being delayed
by several months. 

A survey by the Employment Lawyers 
Associati on (ELA) has also found that 
courts are taking longer to reply to writt en 
correspondence than they did a year ago. 

Employment tribunal fees were declared unlawful 
by the Supreme Court in July 2017 and since then 
claims to employment tribunals have more than 
doubled.

While 4,291 single claims were received in January 
to March 2017, 9,500 were received in January to 
March 2019. The number of outstanding cases has 
also surged by almost 40% compared to the same 
quarter last year. 

The ELA, which heard from 387 of its members, 
revealed that 75% of survey respondents said that 
replies to writt en correspondence and applicati ons 

take longer than they did a year ago. 

Over 77% of respondents said that fi nal hearings 
were being listed over a year aft er the issue 
of a claim and more than 66% of respondents 
experienced an increase in the ti me tribunals are 
taking to deal with the service of claims. 

Tribunals in London, Watf ord, Reading and Cardiff  
are parti cularly badly hit, according to the ELA. 

An HM Courts & Tribunals Service spokesperson 
said: ‘The employment tribunal has seen a 
signifi cant increase in claims since August 2017. 
We have recently recruited 58 more salaried 
tribunal judges in England and Wales to tackle the 
increase in cases and we have been working with 
the judiciary to increase capacity and performance 
in the tribunal.’

Claimant solicitors have criti cised the Ministry of 
Justi ce for cutti  ng corners in developing the new 
whiplash portal “in order to meet the politi cally 
driven deadline of April 2020” and suggested it 
sti ll cannot be met.

The Motor Accident Solicitors Society (MASS) said 
it was discriminatory and unfair that claimants 
with and without legal representati on would have 
diff erent claims processes.

In a lett er to Lord Chancellor David Gauke, MASS 
chair Paul Nicholls said the organisati on had 
urgent concerns about the development of the 
new portal for whiplash claims.

He was “disappointed” by the decision to run 
parallel portals, one for whiplash claims below 
£5,000 and one for all other claims rather than 
one integrated system.

“This has long been considered the worst opti on 
available… Having dual operati ng portals with no 
transfer of data between the two systems will 
increase costs and result in duplicati on.

“It is generally not possible to value injury claims 
unti l receipt of the medical report and inevitably 
there will be many claims which will need to be 
transferred between the two portals.

“Having to re-submit claims will be ti me 
consuming, expensive and very confusing for 

LiPs [liti gants in person], insurers and claimant 
representati ves alike. It creates the potenti al for 
extensive satellite liti gati on over who starts what, 
where and when, and possible data protecti on 
concerns.”

Other concerns included the lack of detail about 
how minors and other protected parti es would 
bring claims and have them approved by the 
court. Mr Nicholls said children and protected 
parti es should be excluded from the new tariff  and 
from any increase in the small claims limit, like 

‘vulnerable road users’ already have been.

Ignoring the existence of rehabilitati on, credit 
hire and repair costs as part of the system 
was a “serious mistake” too, as this would be 
“deeply confusing to claimants, create signifi cant 
loopholes and lead to further satellite liti gati on”.

The new LiP portal must be fully fi t-for-purpose 
and properly tested ahead of any launch, and 
we cannot see that this will be possible with so 
many important decisions sti ll to be taken and 
development work sti ll to be undertaken.

Backlog of employment tribunals grows

Lawyers catalogue problems with 
whiplash portal build


